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01IF i.lo\ril,1BER IIEETIN6: lli1t be our tonular annual ilaiL:oadiana r\uction, l.'hich Le
nt e hjg success it has been in pre\,ious vears. The auction rules

ellAPTE!. Il,lCoRPOllf,\TIoN i At our Octoher nee

aird Ijstini fotn rs atta.hed to this jssue of CI\trEfS. tlease fo11o!, the illlcs
caret_!1i\., es slra11 adiustnents have been nade this year in order to speeil up t;1errrcli.n, so we arc not Lrntil after tiJnight as,,,e r,ere last ).e3r. Ton Flanagan has
once anaj;r 1'olunteered to be our auctioneer, and his entertainin!. nanner 1s as
interestins js the naterial lhich finds its \ray out of DeoT,teis attics. Dinner will
l.e:t ar r.n., es usual in the Uining ]lcor, and the neetinq tr'tll START EARLIER than
rrsital, at 7:45 p.n., in the Conference tioon utstails, The location: Thc Fhlineers,
Club, 1Jl7 Sfr.rrce St., dolrnto[n PhiladelDhia. The date: Friday eveninq, Nove.i]ber
17, 1!1i2. Core on out and enjoy s Ieislrrelv dinn.r, brin.- a friend, and a rvallet
{ul1 oi rroney, plus a ferr, iust collectors fro:t your o1.n attic.

to incor.orate the Charjter. tiurerous xerbers lrere of the oDinion that the Chaptet
was incorroiated, hut such is not lhe case. t,;e ui11 seek the advice of General
aoLrisel of ihe l.:iiF9, ltr. rrichalid Clc\rer, r,ho is also a Cha.tet nenber, in out
rrccee,ling s in this nattcr.

ar'.lf l-rficl'l!,ER :lllETINCi Please do not for

POPT AI]Ti]OI ITY TRAI]S.HII]IS O}] PAT]J ]]\CLOSUP.E i The folder on the p^'ll1 s),sten cones

tinq, it was unanirnously Voted to Drocced

get that our annuai Chlistnas nleeting is

l'tr. Lloyd D. Schwalb, SupeLvisoL, Fassenger
b for rnaking copies of this brochure available

h.lC one !,eek ear'Iiet tDan usilai, and it NiIl be on iecember 8 this year. Lleadline
fcr. ieteri3l for the llecent,er issue of CINDInS 1,/i11 he Frida],, |ovenbei 24, I972,
tie.iav alter Thankscivinq. i\11 naterial fol: the lleceirbe! issue should be in the
\ands of laul Kutta c:' Larr), fast,"ood bv that date,

Se
u5 rough

rl,ices of PATII. ll'e thank tir. Sch,ral
to urj. rrATll is continuing, of cortrse, its 1,ast rodernization system to lroviCellor'lir ..lcrsey I'assenters r.rith excellcnt service be!\1,een Nerrark, llobokcn, jersey City,
airll dOiiuton,n Ilan:trttan.
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(Dlturr m. ffirTKm

ut lflhrtuirlpfttu, lflu.
!(uurmhrr Z, t\Ze

0l,T\rlltl r:. \.'c(1'1i It is i.ith sor.r.orr th.liver 1''. tl.li, ufo fasseC a\,av at ph

IIi]I,AY OF ]IAILI:iG OF CINDE
iiednesday, Novembei- 15, 1972.

at we note the fassin! of Chapter nenbet
iladelphia on Thursday, .iovenber 2, 1972.

011ie 1,ias a long-tine menber and friend of-this Chapter anal the Society, and a veLyardcnt supDoiter of nost all of ouf excursions, ,""ilrrg. 
"rd other functions. uhiten1s feerrn nad rrevented hin fron being as active as we know he would like to have

l:":^ll::.::. tires, rve a.L$,ays noted hi. s-rite ar...l friendry iiave at r-napter neetinssras wcll as on our trils. l,c donrt Lnow of the f,articular favorite rait ;ubjects that-011ie ras fond of, but we do knor{ he was a ridei of the pennsylvania_Reading Sea-
,s!:Ie Line: betr',een philadelphia and ntlantic City in the a.yl ,ten service wasDeMr, and rras inlerested in the IRSL.

Services and a vie&ing rele held for Ol1ie on Sunalay evening, Novenber S, 1972, atIvor).rs Funeral Hone, 1210 N. 59th street. Interment was ii'faen Cenetery.I floral tribute from the Chapter, as well as a letter and card was sent to,lrs.'Ict\Iri, and a coDy of this issue of CINDEIiS la,i1l also be for:l",€raleal to her as anerlression of our slrpathy.

uill he doinc lretter next nront
davs hcfore the neetjngs, but

This issue of CINDEnS wiLl piobably reach you on
_ 

I'1e apolo!'ize for the delay in getting it to you, andh. He like to get CINDERS ir! yorlr hands about l0
sonetimes due to outside pressures, this is not the

L'El- 11E.18ERS:

ronth, as fol1
iie are fleased to l1,elcome auite a feN nel, neDrbers to our tanks thls

nr ',. "l..i,l ,, or 49 ^prlor rrrive, .l.r\.(rroL.n, 1

3n.l rs a htgh school student_
,IOi]N J. RURKE.
JOhn 1s 15, an

1.00 E. Glenol.den Ave., Apt. #F-
ectlical engineer, and has been
of 219 l,illo!"1 Drive, Let,ittown,
of age, and has been an enthusi

19083 (tl1-9-712s). Ioward is t6

.3, Glenolden, PA 19036 (LU-6-2150).
an Associate ttenber for sone tine.
PA 19054 (946-6760). Carl is a

ast fo! quite sorne tine.
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PHILADELPHIA CT1APTER NEIIIS (Continued ffon Page 2)

NEI: 'rI IliERS (Continu€d)

I]OBE]]T L. LINNON of I8r'14 lobcrla Avenue, Ahington, p,{

trunent technician.
Ii T Cli CL.\I]LJLICIJ of 208 r'r. Cuthter:t

tor 01. the Penn Centr^al Tr",

It]'Ui]RI] 1,]E STANI] NATlONI.LLY IN IIEI.IPERSHlP:

e3

i9001.

03108.

Boh is 42, and is

liick is 25, and is,loaC, 1:estnont, ll,I
nslortation Co,rnany.

Y.ur Cha:.ter is the 11th 1ar"!est, 'iationally, in nenbershin. l/hile it is often
saii thit .rrlantity does not necessaril). hrinq qualitv, 1t is a fact that there are
farv r.,erv serious rail enthusiasts in the PhiladelDhia area who just sirnlly are not
ac.uainted liitlr our ahartei, and (ith the iirr.rls in ceneral. It is your duty to brins
t\ese Deo:Ie around as luests to our oeetinqs, an.l introduce then to the Socicty
3nJ t. our ahat-.tc1'. 'rxite a nuir:rer oi: yolr have heen doinf this, and it has helt-.ed
tl_e alrarrter to gror: and irrrove. Shortlv, rre hol]e to have a nel" renbership
atalicatiolr nrintcd (actuallI a relrint of the older Chanter apilication), and
also !erha|s a sllort suirnar). of the Cha.ter and its activities.

lrcre xr e tlie filLlres on the iiite.n 1at!est Clialters in the \pl,S, as corlited by
the l aticnal office, and pul)lished in the );orthstar ChaDter neNsletter:

Charter
'iiiiEllee yal l ey
itlanta
lll ltirnore
Lcli:hr.ral1ey
iiear! o: r'rix i e
ald Iloninion
Interl]ounte in
l.""rth Alabala
Cllarleston
t1ch3(li and iludson
PI]l i,ADELIi] IA
l1'ashinq lron
Duffalo
'ri.hres t

Rank
--T-

2

3

6

7

3

9

i0
t1
t:
13
l4
l5

$'Jenhers
296
284
227
2t9
204
186
162
159
156
149
144
137
134
131
117

As you can see, it would be auite eas), for us to rise in the standings to #6 or #7.
r]'e all st3nd to henefit fron having more interested people aFong Our ranl(s. You can
do vorrr part l.., lettinr other rail enthusiasts kno\.r ue exist.

In crdc]' to betler acouaint ourselves (ith one another at meetings, ive nal have
\ail:es madc for nenbers to r.ear at functions and rneetings. This had heen done in the
|ast hlit llas .liscontinued, and it night be a \{ise idea to resur.rect the idea.

1973 rrailBEnSuIP DtJhS: 1973 Chapter dues will again be $4,00, thanks largely to the
nany successful triDs we opelated this year which enriched our treasury. It is also
our undeistanding that the National dues Ni1l also remain the satlre next year. Bills
rri1l be rxailed to nenbers when Earle Finkbiner receives thern from the National.
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..ON TI{I' SCENtr"

wirh El Simon

.. .. ... ,. .Arfl-A( issued neu: schedules on ictober 2r. In our area, [:etroliners r_ere
!,ivcn Iinor adiustnents anC oiher tlalns v,ere adiusted as followsi ]'rain 170 becanre
i13rl, arld rias discoirtinued hetHecn l'eshington and I'hilaCelDhia; train 182 extended
to rur) f\j Iaiel.hie--Scston; train 1.1r-'l Jlscontinued \e\i Ilaven-Bostoni train 142
extended to run l'hrladclphia-l',oston Yia Sarincfleld; lra.in 176 extendecl to run
li'ashinfton-loston; e-nd train 1E6 lvas rcnurbered to 286. These l.,ere e..stl)ound
corri,.lcr: chanres. gstl-.ound corridor changes rere: Train 1145 discontinued bctheen
qoston ?-nd l;cr Ilal,eni train 143 extended to nrn Iloston-!hiladelEhia via Sprinafield.
t holiere t;re eifect is to aCd t,ro eastbound trains betNeen philadelphia and \eN Ycrk
ani thatis about it..........)io {r'1"!A{ ecuifnent chanqes cie due until llecexrber 15,
when winter ncak-p eriod schedules take effect. The Char-irnion and Vacationer rri11 be
the €xtr:l trairs, The Si1\,er l:eteor r.,i11 be on a faster sc edul e wiiF sbrTre stoDs
Nithdr:a!'n. A1so, a throuqh ilontreal-rl:iami sleeper will operate via the southbound
Silver -ctar anJ the nortlbound Yacationer.,. .. .. ...There have been foui CANIDIII
NATIONAL sleeners and one Cl.l .oiEil-i6tEl-on the vontrealer. All steeDers were "F"

an.i ilEtl coach 22!. Interestin, note a! that Strates renlac ed their cars with 'rnewer

class 4-sec!ion-3 duller-4 bedrcon cars.......,..Tliere are nor,r 15 l'etroliner:s
ren:rintcd in.\':'lr.{[ lixerr. These are the tuelve leased cars except 825, flus
S53 and 884."........r\,'er i60 c:rrs have ircen repainted in.{'TIIA( colors to date.
The nur,rher increases each |eek and every tyle of car is inc1uded..........Rufiors
abound that the \lexican connection r,'il1 oFerate Yia the illSSoURI PACIFIC fron st.
Louis to Da11as, I:ATY to Tenfle, and llP again to Laredo. By reetinq tine Ne should
have this pinne<l doun.........,PllLL'rA:l-STA\1)A]1D has sone GtElT NoLTHEp\ coaches at
Chicago for rebuildinq jnto llcrth Jersey corrmuter car.s..........This \.,i1i be the
fl]l.1 scaso: ior rlINGLTI\:G 8'InTIIEIIS red unit. This is the set forned fron llorld )iar:
II llJsrit3l cers and it rri11 be rcllaced h). the c.rs nurchased fron IJlJlofr I']ACIFIC
this lear. It lri11 run fro.r \1e1. lleven to Florida on'ronday, \ol,.n5er 20, via l'EN\
CI::lr'I]1Lr< rain 1inc. Itrs a 5r. car -.et, and sc rriil the replace.,ent set be 3(l cars,.
.,.....,..1-'.Il:Gl,T'iC illloTilEitS L'1ue unit is 3 neNer train of nostlv ex-11lll Yolll CE\TI,\L
c.rs. It can i.e seen at ilcn.stead, l. T., l:Y, th:oush;tovember 1.1, lrhen it is to go
to .)uchcc via IrC-:)6!l-CP. It !,i1I go to llorida on ilecenber 4 \,ia PC fron luebec.....
.....a.ntra1 :ien' York C}alter, :lRlis noN has three cars. Obser'vation-sleeper SYIACUSE
is cJ-l.nes Stiates .s1ro'{s (nee PaIn Lane). Thev also have lfio baggage-lounge 1502,

equipnentrr last sunnier. Illonder what this night be. (Above courtesy Fr.ank Tatnall -
Lnight take this orportunity to encourage other.s to rvrite if they have any news-
worthy infomntion - E.S.) .. ... .. .. .For:ner liNIoN PACIFIC s-double bedroon-Lounge
rrosdenr is nol,r GREAT III-ESTER\ ToURS' "lledwood". It had been stored in Nebraska for
several years but underr{ent a fine overhaul. Itrs one of at !.east 20 streanlined
sleepers oBned by various proups out i/est and used on special movenents. Sorne of these
cars ar:e used on A''TFA( trains under 1ease..........PENN CENTRAL sti11 uses E7's on some
llYfill(Long Branch) trains and ei!:ht unlts vere noted in october aIone. They cone thru
Nor.th philadelphia on a nail train every Saturday norning a?ound 9:50 a.n., en route
back fron monthly inspection at Harrisburg. As half of this pool is E8rs, you take
your chances on t/hat rvill turn uD. \!o?e next issue-----El SII,oN.

r"-gg-
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General Ra it road & Transit News:
qEADIl.lc + 1irt10??:

P.e:rdinI] a !
Peading President Cha!1es F. Bertrand has proposed that the

et bankrunt atea loads consolidate into one cornrany in t'Dartner-
shirr'lLith the FeCeral Government. it n'as suggested that the consolidated roads be
na.ed the ):orthcast \lational ttailr,av Syste:l, and include RDG, C:iJ, L1./ and t,&irR.

iirtu:'e co:1jr.rrter rotenti,rl according to nobert folretl, of the llelaware \ia11ey
ire!i.rnaMxnning Conrlission. 'lJre lest train on the Iine r:3n in Septerirber, 1971,
lhcn flocds washed out the northern nortlon of the line betHeen Concordville and
ChaaLds lloii. ICC accountinq shohs deficit on the line for 1!70 of S65,287, and
tlrrouah SellerrLber, 1!71 of S54,115. PC,s figures shoned the 1970 deficit to be
al:6,:C3, and the lirlil g-nonth fisure ro be S95,771. llhat will ha|r,en to the line
is iiilv.rers !:uess. (Contri'Juted by Dob Slauch)

{ TTIr.lli: jlaE ordered 40 diescl-electric loconotives fron Er!l for deliver). in
ti;re T6i-ilit surnerrs trivel rx-s\. A11 40 units uilI be used on Santa Fe.\ntrak
routes tc rerllace 74 older 1500 horseilover units, t:re new units being 3000 h.p. eaci1.
it uiIl b-. jnterestin! to see Nhethe, the unlts r{ill be hood type, or whethei they
aio 'rrc '!rr type such as the FPds. The A,:ltrak rout3s to receive the units 1,'i1l bc
Chi.r!o-i')rl :,lorth-liouston, Chicago-liansas City-Lcs An!e1es, and San ilieAo-Los
Ljl,le1cs. 'l'he reiiuction in hxlf of the number of units 11'ill .ro\:e much nore efficient
lr) l|1ira-Kr tc be sLrre, and this should helr ra). the hilh Drice tag of the diesels,
irhlcl n'iI1 r'Lrn 31150,.100 e:rch,

illlSLl ilal.ITil\L: the abandonncnt of the Cli.I lines in Pennsyl\,ania approved hy
tle IC-C-:r"l theTIi!s hanirnriJtcy court have been u|he1d by the Supiene Court. It
rie':!jscll to reviert tlre lcuer court declsion. (IJTU \eas, 10/28/72)

|EL:N CENTR{L: tleari rls are bein! held on the octoraro Btanch of the lcrs
onment fet t on. '1he ,11.7 niles of tr:ack are considered bv some to eyen have

IUTO-TRAIN: llusiness 1s aDparentl\, so good on AT, that they plan to add a

|IIRLINCT0)I NoRTllERr'l: B}I Ni1I acquire a lot of new eqLrilnent in 1973. At a

sccond trairl beti'.een Lorton, 11.\, and Sanford, !L, in the Ninter: season of 1973,
st3rtini ii ajct.ber. r.:ole cars ?re beinq added this inter to the trains !o helD
.ccolrrro.late iircreasinq reservotion deilands.

ST..}O]]I]SBiJIIY C LAI'OI LLE CCII{TY: The st..I{iLC hrs aqnin aDFlied for abandonFent.
S:1nuel ij. tinslv, oliner of the 1ine, said it would take about l:1. S nillion to rebuild

cost of a2(, ii11ion, Ir\r -!1ans to gct 650 ne,,' box cars, and 45 ner, loconotlves.
iifteen S il00!rs Ul11 cone frcn F'ql, and there rrill be 30 3C00 h.i. units fron Cll.
Ircr.:sii1i tr3in:r,(i coal treffic are attritruted to the need for the additional
eorj ri.er!t. (UTII Neus, I1l4/72)

the St.lllC. 'ins1v -\.iC t\at if the tracls could L.e inrroved, incieased efficiency
on ti,e linc roul:1 nale it.iofitable. Thc line handles heavy julrbo coYered hoFrrcrs
rna r,or1 lras,\1co PS-: anC Il.S-3. and E"D CP7 flotive !o!rer, r",hich Flaces a lreatei
h,ird.n ox tlie track structut:e than the former C[ 70-tonner s\ritcher and 40 foot
box car:s LiseC to" linsty has slent a lot of rnoney on the 1ine, t'ut says he sinFly
do.r-cn't h.vc the ronev to fix uc the traclis. A huse nee shoF buildinlt has been
constructcd at "orrisville, VT, and, cf course, the "ne!r'r road-s\,;itchers h:rve been
xcquired since le bou:ht the line in 1966.

\ilTli.\l(-CllIllRAL v[illiO\Ti In an interestinx ncte, .qintrak an.a"rent1), plans to build
a irelr iassen;e. station ]n St. Alhans, 1,'T, utilizinq the forrer yard office in the
ridrlle or italv freltht _yard there, by erecting a canol)- and Dlatforn at the yard office.
ricanri\j le. the o1d .assen!er station at St. .4.Ibans, ienenbered uell by nany for its
nor..-destrove.l coverc.i shed, is bein! used, and \,,ould be nore than aCequate. The
Genei:al r'If:ices o! the C\,' .re hcre, and uith nany positions no$ controlled fion
liontre:r1, tircre is availahlc spacc at the old station, and a rlatforri exists herc, too.

(rtore on pagq 6)
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4 collision betn,een a four-car Hishliner Tlli[ois Central Gu]f conrnute, train
end a folloring six-car train of standard 'lU equipment at 27th Street Station in
Chicaqo, IL, clairied the lives of 44 people and injur:ed 357 on October 30. This
was the nost serious passenger traifl accidert in the U.S. sitce the CNJ train rdellt
off the Ilayonne bridge at Elizabethport, NJ, in 1958,\ti1e the exact cause of the Nr.eck is not known, it is known that the Highliner
train overshot the station at 27th St., and then backed uD to unload passengers,
after having crossed and cleared the signal circuit north of the station. The
follov/ing train approached the next signal south of 27th Street, and due to the
lirst train having cleared the b1ock, leceived an approach signal and enterod the
block in which 27th St. is located. 0f coutse, both trains lrere occupying the
blocli and the collision l!,as inevitable, due mainly to the fact that the platfor,l
at 27th Street due to curvatur.e of the tracks and the presence of the station
Jjlatforn hindered visibility.

1C6, of course, had a near perfect record on col,.uruter operations since it had
electrified the Chicago lines in 1926....on1y l latron fatality in nole than 45
years. It took ads in nerr,spapers in Clhicago to thank all those who so quickly carne
to the rescue. An energency plan at lrichael !.eese Hospital, luckily just adjacent
to the 27th St, station, r,as quickly put into effcct, and lras credited vdth saving
nunelous lives and averting utofe setious injulies to sorrte passengers.

The nagnitude of the tragic accident reas accented by the fact that ){ayor Da1ey,
Senatcr Charles Peicy, Secrctary of Transportatiol John \ro1pe and Feder.al P.ai1]oad
Adninistrator .Ichn Ingran rrere all on the scene quickly to rendet needed assistance.

ICG Electric Mishap Kills 44

Odds e Ends.... by Poul Kutto

...,.....,The first neH stean loconotive built in the 11.S. in nan)/ yeals began
ope"ation in Septenbe! on the l.lt. {ashinllton Cog ?.ai1way. It vas built from sctatch
by a couple of folner B&'! nechanical officer.s and a llew Hanpshire ,'farmer-b lacksnith'r.

.l:c1, .Ter^scv ..,oiers defeated a S(,-50 ni 11ion bond issue on \r.venher 7 - of that
anount, 5240 nillion r,iould have Jone to rail transit,,to provide nel, cars for EL,
plus locorrotives, elect:.ification of the lIeN York & Long liranch, and extension of
the )leirark sub ay to Irvington...,......!{ontreal,s.{etro has installed fire h)dtants
eveiy 250 feet to f,olestal1 future fires like the one that occurled in 12/71 and
destroyed 56 cars..........a Eroup of railfans has plans to opetate steatn excursions
on Penn Centralrs Branch betr{een 8erlin anC lLest ocean City, )iar.yland. A couple of
ex-C'l] coaches are nov on the ptoperty anal a stean locomotive (ex-i{obile & culf)
is located at Delmar on the PC..........eai1ier this year the Russians exhibited
their latest sleeping cars which are fully aii-conditioned alld include the latest
nodern conveniences. The hot l,latet for the toilet vrashbasins is heated by a,'coa1-
firedrr hoiler in each car. Chances a!e, that the Russians did invent this nethod
of water heating in trains M , i . . .. .. .. ..Jay i,iulfson, head of the Veirno[t nailway,
and other individuals have bought the 16-ni1e Clarendon and Pittsford fl:ori its
present or{ner.s for $63,300..........The Long Island has retlied its 60-year o1d
open parlor-observation car i'Janaica"; the car will be displayed in front of the
also-retired stetion at lva[tagh. . . . . . . . . . Readi.ng Co. is gettilg 250 nelv 7o-ton box
car's; $5.5:ii1lion order includes 200 Pul lnran-Standatd and 50 fro$ Berwick.
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PHILADELPHIA CHAPTEN

P, O, BOX 7302, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 1910I

PIIII,ADEI,PHJA CIIAPTER ANNTIAI, AIICTION - FR!!4I, NoVEIIBER 17, 1972

The lo\.ember, 197: $eetinE of the Philadellhia ChaFte rill be held on
Iriday exening, \ovenher 17, 1972, 3t the EngineersrClub, 1317 Spruce -st.,
.loxntor,n Philadelphia. 1,'e urpe ).ou to join vour fellow neirtrers for dinner at
6 r.T., and for the roeetine at 7:45 p.ir., in lhe Conference Roor, ufstaiis.
I'LFASI] lloTl TIJAT lth AlzE aOI\C T0 TRY A\l SIAIT TllE \IEETINC 15 iIINIITFS ElllLIEn
to a1lo1i rnore ti)ie for the auction.

The ,irorrnd rules for the alction reirain basicaliy the sane as they hal,e
been in the rast,

one gr:olrnd rule that 1,i1l be neu this ve.r rii1I l-re that niniru.r bid on
anl: jteli Ni11 he S1.00, and increases in incre ents of r5t. So, !1ease lrhen
as.erblinA lots of naterial, kee. this in jiind, and tut tolether l,'orthllhile
lrouns of railroadiara. our !_oal is ';('T to try anC raise norc n.ne), l-.ut
rather to lrevent the auction fion dragging on into the uee hours of the nlornjn!,
suclr as rr:rs lhe case last Ierr. Ilc \\,ant to lee| hiddinf stiritcd anci quick.
'.13n)- rerihers rnust also catch early trains or husses) etc., and cannot stay
late, an.l so 1ie 1ril1 try and sleed uf the frocess.

Slinplr- list yolir itens to be auctioned oll the fcrnr on lhe reverse side
oI t].,is notice. If :/ou desire a nininurir bj.d price on any iten, J,lease so
indicate in the colunn nrovideC on the form.

Iland this forn, together r\'ith the iterns to he a-uctioned, at the neetin!
Lo auctiol Fersonnel at the tahle Ln the fiont oji the rreeting roon. The
ChaFtei, as usua1, i,i1l rctain 10% of the trice received for the tlhapter
treasur)'. Please renerl,er: to use the fo1.n on the reverse, so lre can proirerl,I
record the itens 1nd co.CLlct the auction in an oiderly fashion.

Renenber to bring vour friends, too, and introduce then to our Chalrtei
ar.,d the Societv. our 1973 enbershiir dri\,e is getting into fu]1 s\'ing, and
lre'd lile to iirprove our stand.ing nationall,v. l'c have several new nenhers
this nonth, aDd theyrre listed in CINDIFS.

L)i! throush your attlcs an(l flnd those extra timetables, booklets, etc.,
l,ou no longer desire io keep, and 1et your friends have a chance at iem at
the Annual Chafter Aucti..n, Friday e\.eninjl, llovcnber 17, 1972. Remenber,
dinrer at 6 p.m., and the neeting at 7i45.
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1972 trrCTr0N - FRIDAY, NO\:E!iBER 17, 1972 - LISTI\C 0F ITENS TO B[ rUCTIotlEr]

YOltrr NA.lE

ITEII
IIINBlUI

BII) DES]RED
PRICE

rECI]IVTIII

TOTAL AI,:OI]NT RICE]VED

LESS 10% CI.iAPTER COiIIISSIOI\]
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$
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$

$

$
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$

$
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$

s

$

s

$

Nl]T PF.OCEEDS TO V[ilBEP

Extra fonns available at the
)lovembe! neeting, if needed.


